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To: The Surgeon General, War Department (through Chief, Preventive Medicine
Section)

Subject: Antipneumococcal Immunization at Sioux Falls Air Base, Sioux Falls,
South Dakota

1. A meeting was held at 204 Hast 72nd Street, New York, New York on June 19th,
1944 to discuss the program. The following were present: Drs. Michael
Heidelberger, P-ul Beeson and Colin MacLeod (Pneumonia Commission, Board
for the Investigation of Bpidemic Diseases in the Army); Captain Richard
Hodges, M. C., Zpidemiologist et Sioux Falls Air Bese; Dr. Ruth Pauli,
Leboretory Consultant, Office of the Air Surgeon.

2. Captain Hodges reviewed briefly the respiratory disease picture at Sioux
Falls over the past 20 months. Pneumococoal Pneumonia has been epidemic
throughout the period. Of the pneumococcal types, Type II has been con-
sistently the most importent, causing 30-45% of the cases. Types I, V
and VII have each been resgonsible for about 10% of the ceases. Since
February 1944, 85% of the ceses have been typed, prior to thet time 45%
hed been typed. Captein Hodges pointed out that during the sulfadiazine
prophyladis experiment of the past winter and spring the incidence of
pneumococcal pneumonie was effected considerably less than streptococcal
disease.

PLAN OF STUDY

&s Epidemiological observations: Carrier Incidence: It is planned to carry
out a pre-immunizetion survey for the presence of pneumococci at the post.
This will be started. about August lst, with immunizetion beginning about
September 15th, 1944. The carrier incidence will be dctcrmincd in the
following groups:

ee Permenent personnel (300 subjects)
b. New arrivals (300 subjects)
c. Membcrs of teaching zroups in reletion to length of stey on the

post (600)
The technique proposed is 2s follows: Throat swabs (tonsillar fauces

end pharyngeal wall) will be inoculated immediately into Avery tubes and
on the surfeco of blood ager plates. The Avery tubes will be incubated
for 4-8 hours, and 015 ec of culture then inoculated intrapcritoneally
in mice. After the death of the mice, direct typing will bo c-rriod
out on the peritoneal exudate. The heart blood will be cultured on
blood eger. Medie will be prepared from fresh meat. Rabbit blood will
bo used. The blood egar platos streaked from the originel] throat sweb will
be incubated for 24 hours and then oxamined particularly for pneumococci
and hemotytic streptococci.

Following immunization the cerricr incidence of pneumococei is to be
obsorved for the duration of the study. It is anticipated that 50-100
cultures cen be hendled cach week in acdition to the other work.

Mode of sproad of pncoumococci: In addition to routine carrior studics as
outlined above, carricr studics ars also to be made in

a. personnel of barracks where cases of pneumonie heve occurred.
be persons with upper respiratory infections. (This docs not infer

that pneumococcus is responsible for cases of u. r. i., but the
carrior incidence may increase under such circumstances or the
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number of pneumococci increase in throet of individuals with u. r. is)

In addition, the presence and persistence of pneumococei in berracks
dust and blankets will be studied.

Antibody studios: It is considored important to measure entibody for
pnoumococcus Type I, II, V and VII hefore and after immunizetion. This
will be dons in Dr. Heidelborger's laboratory in Now York by the quantitative
precipitin technique. Blccdings before immunizetion, will be obteinod
bout Septomber 1, 1944,

Ae permenent personnel, both those errrying epidemic tynes and
non-carriers (20 subjcets)

be now arrivals (50 subjects)
ce toaching groups (60 subjects)

Six - cight weeks efter immunization, eniihody studics will be cerried
out on 60 suojects. This will »e repeated efter 4 months on as many of tho
☁subjects es ere still svcileblo.

In addition to these studies, antibody determinations wihl be made on
patients recovered from pneumonia, blood to be dravn on the day of discherge
end two menths later.

For the antibody studies bleedings of 40 cc are necessary. The serum is
to be sepsrated under sterile conditions, and preserved by the eddition of
merthiolate in finel concentration.of 2:5000. The specimens will then be
sent to Dr. Heidelhergor.

immunization with Polysaccharides: Sclection of subiccts:
a. Helf of each of the two teaching groups at the time the study is

begun.
oO. Helf of the new arrivels essigned to cech teaching group during

tho course of the study.

Dosage of Polysaccherides: .06 mgm of each of the polysaccharides of
pneumococeus Type I, II end V, made up in 0.5% phenolized saline, Borkofeld
filtered. Dose to be contained in 1.0 cc and to be edministered subcutcnoously.
The solutions of polysaccharide are to be prepared by BE. R. Squibb end Co.
from polysaccharides originally prepared by them for the Pneumonia Commission
and sent to Dr. Heidelberger. Arrangements for the above have already been
mede. These polysaccherides have been used by Dr. Heidelberger in the
preliminary experimental work. The solutions vill be tested for storility
by Squibb before reloase. They will be dispensed in 100 ec and 30 ce virls
capped with rubber diaphragms. 12 liters of solution aro being preprred.
If present tests on Type VII polysaccharide, kincly supplied by Dr. #ugustus
B. Vadsworth, are satisfactory, 0.1 mg of this polysaccharide will also be
included in tho mixture, keeping the finrl volume at 1 c¢. The inclusion
of the Type VII polysaccharide, however, is not considered es:entisl to the
success of the study. ♥

Hatimation of antibody response: Bleedings will be taken on 60 sudjects
6-8 weeks after immunization. This will be repeated 4 months after inmunize-
tion on es many of the original 60 as are still evaileble.



Studies of epidemic streins: It ig possible thet the epidemic strains,
particulerly Type II may have certain distinctive properties, especially tthe
ability to persist in the pharynx of normal individuels. To study this
espect of the problem, 10 streins of each☂ of Type I, II, V and VII will be
obtained from carriers, shipped immediately to Dr. Ma@Leod in New York
where they will be lyophilized following a minimum number of trrnsfers in
artificial media. As opportunity is presented, these streins will be tested
for their ability to persist in the pherynx of normel individuals following
experimentel introduction.

Laboretory space and Equipment: With the assistence of Dr. Ruth Pauli, a
list of leboratory equipment was prepared. The items have been ordered by
the Office of tho Air Surgeon end should be aveilable et Sioux Fells by
July 15, 1944. Laboratory speco is being provided. It is recommended thet
one ehd of the leborntory be partitioned to provide space for mice and
rabbits. An outside animal room is not considored necessary.
Mico for pneumococcal isoletion will be purchased from the funds of the

Pneumonia Commission.

Petsonnel for the Study: Dr. Ruth Pauli plans going to Sioux Fells on or
about July 15th to set up the laboratory and train tho technicel assistrnts
in pnoumococcel isolation end typing. Dr. Peuli expects to stay at SiouxFells until the laboratory side of the study is operating smoothly. Threeenlisted technical assistants formerly at Buckley Field have been assignedto this project; in addition, a civilien technicien, expert in typing and
presently at Sioux Falls, has been requested.

General supervision of the study is to be underteken by Dr. MacLeod end
Dr. Beeson of the Pneumonie Commission, though it is not expected that citherwill be able to be present continuously throughout the period of the study.
Dr. HacLeod plens to go to Sioux Fells early in ☁ugust; Dr. Beeson in
September. Direct supervision of the progrem is to be in the hands of
Captain Richard Hodges, M. C., Epidomi>slogist at Sioux Falls.

Respectfully submitted,

Colin M. MacLeod, M. D.
Director, Commission on Pneumonia
Board for the Investigation and Control
of Influenze and Other Epidemic
Disceses in the United Stetes army
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cc: General 3eyne-Jones (6) for transmission to the following:
Colonel William Holbrook and Mejor 4. C. ven Revenswasy of the Air
Surgeon's Office. Captain Richard Hodges, Sioux Frills sir Base.


